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Introduction
This is a preliminary report of the findings of a three-year study designed to examine
patterns of distribution and abundance of Hine's emerald dragonfly larvae in relation to
patterns of groundwater discharge and surface water persistence within the Lockport
Prairie Nature Preserve. Since 1996, larval monitoring has shown dramatic declines in
abundance of Hine's Emerald Dragonflies at Lockport Prairie. There has been increasing
development in the ground-water recharge areas of the preserve, and this development
may be altering groundwater discharge patterns and thus modifying the flow rates and
persistence of water within the small streamlet and wetland systems that are the primary
habitat of the larval stages of Hine's emerald dragonfly at Lockport Prairie. Given the
changes in the groundwatershed of Lockport Prairie that have already occurred and those
that will occur in the future, there is a extremely critical need to understand the links
between groundwater discharge and the health of the limited Hine's Emerald Dragonfly
that exists at Lockport Prairie. This research is not only important for the management of
Lockport Prairie, but is also extremely important for setting targets for the identification,
restoration, and management of other sites that could potentially support the Hine's
Emerald Dragonfly in the lower Des Plaines River Valley.
In the spring of 2001 we initiated sampling along selected streamlet systems from
source to terminus to assess patterns of abundance of Hine's emerald dragonfly larvae
and determine if other key taxa (especially crayfish and the larvae of other dragonflies)
are indicators of habitat suitability for Hine's emerald dragonfly. We have also began to
obtain information on variability in the physical parameters of the channel systems
(discharge, temperature, channel configuration, etc.) throughout their length, and to
record patterns of temperature and water persistence through the use of an array of
continuously recording temperature loggers placed at intervals along each of the study
systems. Sample and data collecting locations were recorded using a survey-grade GPS
system for addition into the GIS database.
Delays in recovering the thermal loggers in fall of 2001 did not allow us to begin
crayfish burrow surveys. This part of the study will have to be delayed to late summer
2002.
Methods
Location of sampling stations
Sampling stations were laid out along three of the streamlet channel systems that flow
through Lockport Prairie Nature Preserve (see: Fig. 1). Streamlets were labeled
according to their relation to Division Street, which divides the Preserve into north and
south sections. IS is the first streamlet south of Division Street. 2S is the second
streamlet south of Division Street, and 2N is the second streamlet north of Division
Street. The first sampling sites for streamlets 2S and 2N were positioned at the outlets of
culverts that allow for water flow beneath the railroad tracks that run along the western
edge of the preserve. The first site for IS was placed approximately 100 meters east of
the tracks where flow for this streamlet becomes detectable. In general, stations were
spaced 5 meters apart and their position recorded with a Trimble Pro XR Global
Positioning System. Sampling stations ended where the streamlets became ponds and
flow became undetectable. Each site was labeled with the streamlet (e.g. 2N), station
number (e.g. 09), and the year (e.g. 2N-09 01, see: Table 1).
Placement of thermal loggers
To evaluate temperature and hydroperiod, continuous temperature recording devices
(HOBO®Optic Stowaway Temp Data Loggers and Stowaway TidbiT® Temperature
Loggers) were placed at 15 m intervals (every third sampling station), beginning with the
first station in each streamlet. The loggers were laid out on April 13, May 7, and May 8,
2001.
Larval Somatochlora hineana sampling
Sampling activities were conducted from June 13 through June 16, 2001 using a crew of
six people. Samples were collected at each station, beginning downstream and working
upstream towards the culverts. A one square foot area (930 cm 2) was disturbed in front
of the net and approximately 2-5 cm of loose substrate was swept into the net. This
material was transferred to an enamel pan with streamlet water and all larval dragonflies
were removed with live-picking forceps. A representative sample of potential predators
and prey from each streamlet sampled was also collected and preserved. After picking on
site, sample contents were returned to the station from which they were collected. S.
hineana (Hine's Emerald Dragonfly or HED) larvae were measured (total length and
head width) and were then returned to the stations from which they had been collected.
In addition to the regular streamlet samples, samples were also taken at stations
immediately below the outlet of the second control (French drain) structure south of
Division Street (designated 2CS). It was hoped that these samples might give an
indication of whether the streamlets originating from these structures were being used by
S. hineana larvae.
3Water chemistry data
Monthly water samples were collected at the culverts of 2S and 2N as well as a seep
located in the Preserve near Rt. 53. A YSI 6820 sonde was used to measure the field
parameters including turbidity, pH, specific conductance, water temperature, air
temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), and salinity. Water samples were collected in 250
ml Nalgene bottles, kept on ice, and stored in a cold room at 4° C until they could be
analyzed. Analysis of primary nutrients (e.g. phosphorus, ammonia, nitrates, etc..),
mercury, and other standard parameters (e.g. turbidity, salinity, alkalinity, etc..) (Table 2)
was conducted by the Illinois Natural History Water Analysis Laboratory. Analysis of
the concentration of 29 metals was conducted by the State Geological Survey laboratory
using atomic emissions spectography.
Results and Discussion
Sampling Locations
Fig. 1 shows the location of the streamlet systems. The GPS coordinates for all the
sample sites are found in Table 1.
Larval Somatochlora hineana sampling
A total of 6 S. hineana larvae were found at Lockport Prairie Nature Preserve during the
sampling effort (Table 1). Sampling along the IS system at Lockport Prairie yielded
only one specimen. IS system was not sampled above station 1S-30 because it was
totally dry. A total of 5 larvae were collected from 2S. Larvae were not found along 2S
until 48 m downstream of the culvert, a pattern similar to that observed in previous years.
The most distressing finding was that no larvae were collected along streamlet system
2N, indicating that larval populations in this system are below the detection limits of the
current sampling methodology. This is a continuation of a rapid decrease in larval
density in streamlet 2N over the last five years (Fig. 2). Two exuviae were found on
streamlet 2N and indicating that at least some older larvae (hatched 3-4 years ago) were
still in the streamlet.
Thermal loggers
Data was retrieved from the thermal loggers on October 29, October 30, November 7,
and November 8, and November 19, 2001. Both a GPS and a metal detector were used in
the search for the loggers, many of which had become buried in silt and were extremely
difficult to locate. Five of the loggers were not found and 8 of the loggers failed to
record data. All loggers were restarted to collect data over the winter and spring months.
The information recovered from them will be analyzed at a later date. Figure 3 is an
example of logger output. Dry periods are indicated by rapid fluctuations in temperature
(see Fig. 3).
4Failures and losses were not initially anticipated in the original design. To address this
problem will require the purchase of additional loggers for the upcoming field season. In
addition, it has become apparent from preliminary analysis that to effectively determine
hydroperiod from thermal data will also require additional on-site loggers dedicated to
determining terrestrial temperature fluctuations in various microhabitats at Lockport (e.g.
within sedge meadows or cattail beds).
Water Chemistry
Table 2 illustrates the chemical analysis. No samples were taken for streamlet 2N on
August 29 due to the absence of water coming from the culvert. Results of metals
analysis for October 29 and December 20 are not yet available.
Figure 1: Streamlet systems that support the Hine's Emerald Dragonfly in
Lockport Prairie Nature Preserve.
1S thermal logger
* 2S thermal logger
2N thermal logger
* 1S sampling site
" 2S sampling site
• 2N sampling site
Table 1: Sample sites and thermal logger sites with their GPS coordinates, sampling records,
and presence of the Hine's Emerald Dragonfly (HED).
Station #
ls-01 01
ls-02 01
ls-03 01
ls-04 01
ls-05 01
ls-06 01
ls-07 01
ls-08 01
ls-09 01
ls-1001
ls-11 01
ls-1201
ls-13 01
ls-1401
ls-15 01
ls-16 01
ls-17 01
ls-18 01
ls-19 01
ls-20 01
1S-21 01
1S-22 01
1S-23 01
1 S-24 01
1S-25 01
1S-26 01
1S-27 01
1S-28 01
1S-29 01
1S-30 01
1S-31 01
1S-32 01
1S-33 01
1S-34 01
1S-35 01
1 S-36 01
1S-37 01
1S-38 01
1 S-39 01
1S-40 01
1S-41 01
1S-42 01
1S-43 01
1S-44 01
1 S-45 01
1S-46 01
1S-47 01
1 S-49 01
1 S-50 01
1S-51 01
1 S-52 01
1S-53 01
1S-54 01
1S-55 01
1S-56 01
1 -57 01
1S-58 01
1S-59 01
2SWP-01 01
2SWP-02 01
2SWP-03 01
2SWP-04 01
Longitude
-88.078960238
-88.078899700
-88.078840757
-88.078781905
-88.078728002
-88.078668692
-88.078604836
-88.078545958
-88.078483802
-88.078420701
-88.078356583
-88.078295260
-88.078237540
-88.078182321
-88.078123428
-88.078065089
-88.078004845
-88.077942796
-88.077886670
-88.077828414
-88.077779272
-88.077725904
-88.077656120
-88.077592312
-88.077532644
-88.077487480
-88.077415909
-88.077343668
-88.077294138
-88.077226731
-88.077172789
-88.077113131
-88.077057278
-88.076997832
-88.076943678
-88.076885530
-88.076825163
-88.076770105
-88.076706771
-88.076648204
-88.076597340
-88.076514885
-88.076440889
-88.076376222
-88.076307788
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
-88.077544922
-88.077595549
-88.077640139
-88.077680037
Latitude
41.581751003
41.581753413
41.581759906
41.581759469
41.581743590
41.581740316
41.581739179
41.581742674
41.581746279
41.581734840
41.581733896
41.581738586
41.581742483
41.581752769
41.581758405
41.581766455
41.581763176
41.581761511
41.581756768
41.581771160
41.581760546
41.581774461
41.581772436
41.581763669
41.581766929
41.581766515
41.581770497
41.581762092
41.581772321
41.581780312
41.581755858
41.581768249
41.581773981
41.581778104
41.581782394
41.581781489
41.581775095
41.581770368
41.581783792
41.581789461
41.581783131
41.581786917
41.581766326
41.581774454
41.581782676
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
41.579548016
41.579579912
41.579608460
41.579637831
Logger?
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
Sampled ?
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
HED ?
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Number found
1
Table 1 continued
Station #
2SEP-01 01
2SEP-02 01
2SEP-03 01
2SEP-04 01
2S-01 01
2s-02 01
2s-03 01
2s-04 01
2s-05 01
2S-06 01
2S-07 01
2S-08 01
2S-09 01
2S-10 01
2S-11 01
2S-12 01
2S-13 01
2S-14 01
2S-15 01
2S-1601
2S-1701
2S-18 01
2S-19 01
2S-20 01
2S-21 01
2S-22 01
2S-23 01
2S-24 01
2S-25 01
2S-26 01
2S-27 01
2S-28 01
2S-29 01
2S-30 01
2S-31 01
2S-32 01
2S-33 01
2S-W1
2S-W2
2S-W3
2S-W4
2S-W5
2S-W6
2S-W7
2S-W8
2S-W9
2S-W10
2S-W 11
2S-W12
2S-W13
2S-W14
2S-W15
2S-W16
2S-W17
2S-W17
2S-W18
2S-W19
2S-W20
2S-W21
2S-W22
2S-34 01
2n-01 01
Longitude
-88.077327113
-88.077266997
-88.077212901
-88.077194615
-88.081279599
-88.081220514
-88.081161930
-88.081110301
-88.081054520
-88.080992411
-88.080941939
-88.080888863
-88.080837561
-88.080783259
-88.080735421
-88.080680253
-88.080628032
-88.080577736
-88.080522144
-88.080463803
-88.080403746
-88.080345473
-88.080297767
-88.080258179
-88.080216434
-88.080164422
-88.080105773
-88.080043063
-88.079986731
-88.079928082
-88.079862184
-88.079800448
-88.079741748
-88.079687724
-88.079628567
-88.079582886
-88.079557078
-88.079536865
-88.079490216
-88.079427297
-88.079370720
-88.079308218
-88.079268167
-88.079237838
-88.079193652
-88.079141060
-88.079078177
-88.079022535
-88.078972592
-88.078948291
-88.078910241
-88.078879526
-88.078824600
-88.078774441
-88.078733463
-88.078691040
-88.078676509
-88.078655024
-88.078630510
-88.078614925
-88.078575173
-88.07816
Latitude
41.579446740
41.579457403
41.579447290
41.579406911
41.579996356
41.579975105
41.579961086
41.579935004
41.579912789
41.579903821
41.579881410
41.579866607
41.579844765
41.579826024
41.579804378
41.579789385
41.579767893
41.579744869
41.579726891
41.579718581
41.579710236
41.579697544
41.579666977
41.579631257
41.579600259
41.579582627
41.579572361
41.579582957
41.579586624
41.579580911
41.579595540
41.579608641
41.579623392
41.579645144
41.579646947
41.579610611
41.579570578
41.579526731
41.579503133
41.579490102
41.579514248
41.579511698
41.579480990
41.579438300
41.579349369
41.579320027
41.579342948
41.579358550
41.579379529
41.579422710
41.579456172
41.579491286
41.579511991
41.579536336
41.579570278
41.579606700
41.579650012
41.579693456
41.579734121
41.579777036
41.579817679
41.58493
Logger ?
Y
N
N
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Sampled ?
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N,dry
N,dry
N,dry
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
Y
N
Y
Y
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
HED ?
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
dumber found
1
1
1
2
8Table 1 continued
Station # Longitude Latitude
2n-02 01 -88.07814 41.58489
2n-03 01 -88.07813 41.58485
2n-04 01 -88.07810 41.58481
2n-05 01 -88.07806 41.58478
2n-06 01 -88.07801 41.58475
2n-07 01 -88.07797 41.58472
2n-08 01 -88.07792 41.58469
2n-09 01 -88.07788 41.58466
2n-10 01 -88.07785 41.58462
2n-11 01 -88.07780 41.58459
2n-12 01 -88.07776 41.58457
2n-13 01 -88.07769 41.58456
2n-14 01 -88.07765 41.58453
2n-15 01 -88.07761 41.58449
2n-16 01 -88.07758 41.58445
2n-17 01 -88.07759 41.58441
2n-18 01 -88.07760 41.58436
2n-19 01 -88.07762 41.58432
2n-20 01 -88.07762 41.58428
2n-21 01 -88.07762 41.58423
2n-22 01 -88.07766 41.58415
2n-23 01 -88.07764 41.58410
2n-24 01 -88.07761 41.58406
2n-25 01 -88.07756 41.58404
2n-26 01 -88.07756 41.58400
2n-27 01 -88.07757 41.58395
2n-28 01 -88.07753 41.58392
2n-29 01 -88.07754 41.58388
2n-30 01 -88.07756 41.58383
2n-31 01 -88.07758 41.58379
2n-32 01 -88.07757 41.58374
2n-33 01 -88.07759 41.58370
2n-34 01 -88.07760 41.58366
2n-35 01 -88.07759 41.58361
2n-36 01 -88.07760 41.58357
2n-37 01 -88.07754 41.58356
2n-38 01 -88.07748 41.58357
2n-39 01 -88.07742 41.58357
2n-40 01 -88.07737 41.58355
2CS-1 NA NA
2CS-2 NA NA
2CS-3 NA NA
Logger
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
N
N
? Sampled ?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
HED ? dumber found
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Exuvia 1
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Exuvia
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
9Table 2: Water quality measurements taken from Lockport Priarie Nature Preserve from April 23, 2001 to
December 20, 2001.
Station Date Smpl IDC TDC DOC S04 NH3-N N02-N ~
Id ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm
Lockport 2N 4/23/01 8040 51.2 65.9
5/11/01 8086 73.5 113.8
6/16/01 8147 76.3 116.1
7/26/01 8190 90.9 101.0
8/29/01 - - -
9/28/01 8270 100.7 109.0
10/29/01 8297 60.6 66.6
12/20/01 8334 68.6 69.3
Lockport 2S 4/23/01 8041 48.9 59.3
5/11/01 8087 71.6 104.8
6/16/01 8148 83.1 126.8
7/26/01 8191 88.4 94.6
8/29/01 8232 87.2 91.9
9/28/01 8271 86.9 92.1
10/29/01 8298 67.5 72.5
12/20/01 8335 81.5 82.0
Rt 53 Seep 4/23/01 8038 34.5 44.2
5/11/01 8084 49.9 77.0
6/16/01 8145 52.9 76.9
7/26/01 8188 52.9 54.2
8/29/01 8230 51.5 53.3
9/28/01 8268 54.9 57.5
10/29/01 8295 45.8 49.2
12/20/01 8332 60.2 60.5
14.7
40.3
39.9
10.1
8.2
6.0
0.7
10.3
33.2
43.7
6.3
4.6
5.2
5.0
0.6
9.6
27.1
24.0
1.3
1.8
2.6
3.4
0.3
39.3 0.07 <0.01
32.5 <0.01 <0.01
25.8 <0.01 <0.01
27.4 0.04 <0.01
43.8 <0.01 <0.01
87.5 <0.01 <0.01
65.3 <0.01 <0.01
72.7 0.01 <0.01
85.5 <0.01 <0.01
84.9 <0.01 <0.01
105 <0.01 <0.01
111 <0.01 <0.01
112 <0.01 <0.01
113 <0.01 <0.01
106 <0.01 <0.01
35.5 0.04 <0.01
46 <0.01 <0.01
46 <0.01 <0.01
48.4 <0.01 <0.01
49.2 <0.01 <0.01
49.3 <0.01 <0.01
41.2 <0.01 <0.01
47.7 <0.01 <0.01
4O3-N Tot.P
ppm ppm
0.65 <0.01
0.77 <0.01
0.49 <0.01
0.06 0.04
0.01 <0.01
0.52 <0.01
0.58 <0.01
3.98 <0.01
3.70 <0.01
0.67 <0.01
0.64 <0.01
0.55 <0.01
0.44 <0.01
0.33 <0.01
0.57 <0.01
3.77 <0.01
4.34 <0.01
4.27 <0.01
4.74 <0.01
4.99 <0.01
4.06 <0.01
7.26 <0.01
3.91 <0.01
Hard Cl
ppm ppm
290 88.9
423 70.0
421 74.6
453 53.4
565 72.5
- 151
- 88.2
339 132
502 134
596 159
584 160
611 158
617 156
- 158
- 120
239 124
367 82.2
346 91.1
327 38.3
349 69.2
347 70.4
- 117
- 25.5
TDS
ppm
652
524
544
548
696
700
548
732
704
836
908
852
904
760
732
660
496
496
404
452
508
508
388
Tot.
Alk.
ppm148
306
319
363
424
260
548
165
300
345
361
352
376
289
732
124
209
214
214
221
233
186
388
Hg
ppb
<0.05
0.15
0.14
0.13
<0.05
<0.05
0.08
<0.05
0.15
0.09
<0.05
0.06
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
0.12
0.07
0.08
0.14
<0.05
<0.05
0.06
10
Table 2 continued
Date Turb.
NTU
4/23/01 17
5/11/01 7
6/16/01 6
7/26/01 24
Lockport 2N
Lockport 2S
Rt 53 Seep
4
4
2
13
13
9
10
7
3
0
5
3
2
6
3
5
4
2
2
Spec. Water Air
pH Cond. temp temp
mMHOS C C
7.95 876 18.4 23.1
7.83 837 13.6 17.0
7.75 880 18.5 32.0
7.73 873 21.7 30.0
7.50
7.80
7.36
7.93
7.78
7.70
7.66
7.70
7.43
7.73
7.28
8.00
7.90
7.93
7.95
8.06
7.70
7.77
7.39
1039
1161
883
1136
1134
1290
1297
1312
1336
1334
1134
925
774
845
640
765
772
928
609
13.4
8.4
4.0
13.1
11.8
16.2
18.3
18.9
13.6
8.7
6.7
11.0
10.8
12.1
12.5
12.6
11.6
12.1
11.5
13.4
18.4
3.6
23.1
17.0
32.9
24.8
28.2
13.9
20.4
3.6
20.9
17.0
31.2
23.5
24.8
13.8
19.7
3.6
Station DO Salin
% %
72.1 0.04
89.2 0.04
33.2 0.04
15.1 0.04
DO
ppm
6.77
9.26
3.10
1.32
1.65
6.37
8.74
8.53
8.91
6.00
6.42
6.13
7.25
5.14
6.88
9.44
8.83
9.31
9.46
9.25
9.33
9.35
7.58
0.05
0.06
0.04
0.06
0.06
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.03
15.9
55.1
66.9
81.1
82.4
61.0
68.4
65.8
69.7
39.3
56.2
85.2
79.4
83.8
86.0
83.7
85.6
86.8
70.1
8/29/01
9/28/01
10/29/01
12/20/01
4/23/01
5/11/01
6/16/01
7/26/01
8/29/01
9/28/01
10/29/01
12/20/01
4/23/01
5/11/01
6/16/01
7/26/01
8/29/01
9/28/01
10/29/01
12/20/01
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Table 2 continued
Al
Sample Date *
Lockport 2N 4/23/01 <.02
5/11/01 <.01
6/16/01 0.02
7/26/01 0.02
8/29/01 -
9/28/01 <.01
10/29/01 -
12/20/01 -
Lockport 2S 4/23/01 <.02
5/11/01 <.01
6/16/01 0.02
7/26/01 0.02
8/29/01 0.02
9/28/01 <.01
10/29/01 -
12/20/01 -
Rt 53 Seep 4/23/01 <.02
5/11/01 <.01
6/16/01 0.01
7/26/01 0.01
8/29/01 0.02
9/28/01 <.01
10/29/01 -
12/20/01
As B Ba Be Ca Cd Co Cr Cu
* * * ** * * * * *
<.1 0.09 0.028 <.001
<.1 0.12 0.045 <.001
<.1 0.11 0.050 <.001
<.1 0.14 0.053 <.001
<.2 0.14 0.063 <.001
<.1 0.09 0.043 <.001
<.1 0.13 0.082 <.001
<.1 0.12 0.107 <.001
<.1 0.13 0.113 <.001
<.2 0.15 0.119 <.001
<.2 0.14 0.113 <.001
<.1 0.07 0.015 <.001
<.1 0.10 0.046 <.001
<.1 0.07 0.042 <.001
<.1 0.06 0.040 <.001
<.2 0.08 0.046 <.001
<.2 0.08 0.043 <.001
55.6 <.01
92 <.01
93.5 <.01
101 <.01
127 <.01
63.8 <.01
110 <.01
144 <.01
136 <.01
145 <.01
146 <.01
40.5 <.01
82.6 <.01
75.7 <.01
70.4 <.01
75.3 <.01
76.1 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01 <.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
*Values in mg/L
**Values in ug/L
Table 2 continued
Sample Date
Fe K La Li Mg Mn Mo Na Ni
* * ** * * * * * *
Lockport 2N 4/23/01 0.035
5/11/01 0.01
6/16/01 0.05
7/26/01 0.06
8/29/01 -
9/28/01 0.02
10/29/01 -
12/20/01 -
Lockport 2S 4/23/01 <.01
5/11/01 <.01
6/16/01 0.01
7/26/01 <.01
8/29/01 0.02
9/28/01 <.01
10/29/01
12/20/01
Rt 53 Seep 4/23/01 <.01
5/11/01 0.01
6/16/01 <.01
7/26/01 <.01
8/29/01 <.01
9/28/01 <.01
10/29/01 -
12/20/01
*Values in mg/L
**Values in ug/L
6 -
<1 -
1 -
2 -
<1 -
6 -
2 -
2 -
2 -
2 -
2 -
4 -
2 -
2 -
2 -
3 -
2 -
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
36.6 0.014 <.02 38.2 <.01
47.0 <.004 <.02 41.5 <.01
45.4 0.004 <.02 37.7 0.01
48.7 <.002 <.02 31.1 <.01
<.01 60.1 0.231 <.01 35.4 <.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
<.01
43.7 0.003 <.02 49.8 <.01
55.1 <.002 <.02 70.7 <.01
57.3 0.009 <.02 77.6 <.01
59.3 0.004 <.02 81.3 0.01
60.4 0.050 <.01 74.4 <.01
61.2 0.058 <.01 80.9 <.01
33.4 <.002 <.02 51.4 <.01
39.1 0.007 <.02 43.7 <.01
38.0 <.002 <.02 47.2 <.01
36.8 <.002 <.02 21.6 <.01
39.0 <.004 <.01 37.5 <.01
38.1 <.004 <.01 42.8 <.01
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Table 2 contintued
Sr Ti TI V Zn Pb Sb Sc Se Si
Sample Date * * * * * * * ** * *
Lockport 2N 4/23/01 0.083 <.01 <.1 <.01 0.040 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.18
5/11/01 0.132 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 6.03
6/16/01 0.123 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 7.49
7/26/01 0.132 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 10.3
8/29/01 - - - - - - - - - -
9/28/01 0.152 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 10.6
10/29/01 - - - - - - - - - -
12/20/01 - - - - -
Lockport 2S 4/23/01 0.144 <.01 <.1 <.01 0.022 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.34
5/11/01 0.243 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 5.95
6/16/01 0.288 <.01 <.2 <.01 0.010 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 6.39
7/26/01 0.309 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 6.46
8/29/01 0.337 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 6.61
9/28/01 0.312 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 6.59
10/29/01 - - - - - - - - - -
12/20/01 - - - - - - - - - -
Rt 53 Seep 4/23/01 0.054 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.005 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 2.61
5/11/01 0.094 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.47
6/16/01 0.087 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.37
7/26/01 0.083 <.01 <.2 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.34
8/29/01 0.091 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.42
9/28/01 0.088 <.01 <.1 <.01 <.01 <.05 <.1 <.003 <.1 4.53
10/29/01 - - - - - - - - - -
12/20/01
*Values in mg/L
**Values in ug/L
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Larval density at Lockport Prairie, IL Streamlet 2N
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Figure 2: Decline in S. hineana larval density from 1996 to 2001.
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Figure 3: Graph of thermal logger output for station 2N-37. Large spikes in temperature
indicate dry periods.
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